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SECT|ON _ A

1. One '+;ord ans'rJ€r : (Sx0.5=3)

a) Give an exarnple of super cornputer.

b) Who de'reloped ENIAC ?
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d) A prograrn that iranslates the assembiy language code rntc machine

language ccrJe is called

ei _ is a transmission nredia consist of two insulated coppelcuire
arranged in a rectangular spiral pattern.

f) The semantic and syntax errors in tlie prograrn are checked in

SECTION * B

Write short notes on any five of the following questions: {5x2=10}

2. What are the disadvantage$ of rnagnetic tapes ?

3. Which are the ar€as where super compt ters can be used ?

4. What is rneant by radix of a number system ?

5 What is pur"pose of linker ?
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6. What is nreant by guided media ?

7 What is repetition control structure ?

L Whai ar* object codes ?

9. VJhat is i:atch processing ?
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SECTiON _ C

Write shcrt nctes on any three of the fr:llor,ving questions : {3x3=9}

10. What is cache mer,nory ? Expiain diffei'ent levels on it.

11. Holv to ccnved an octal number into hexadecimal ? Give an exarnnle.

i2. What is the impcrtance cf operating systems ?

13. What are the goais of camptrter networking ?

14. Expiain iop-down program design

SECTICI.J _ D

Write shcrt notes on any two of the following questions : {2x5=10}

i5. Discuss optical storage devices in detail.

i 6. \ffhat are the drfferent typ,es of operating sysiems ?

17. Discuss different network topolegies.

18. What are algorithms ? Me ntion its properties. Give an example.


